Leadership Kenosha

THE GREATEST LEADER IS NOT NECESSARILY THE ONE WHO DOES THE GREATEST THINGS. HE IS THE ONE THAT GETS THE PEOPLE TO DO THE GREATEST THINGS.—RONALD REAGAN

In the Home Stretch...

This year’s Leadership Kenosha Class is in the home stretch. They will soon be visiting the farm and the winery and graduating from Leadership Kenosha. They have had many adventures along the way and have learned a variety of skills to help them in their current and future career paths. This group has certainly been a fun one with many ideas, skills and conversation to keep things interesting. The networking that they have already done and will continue to do throughout the community will be a priceless piece of what Leadership Kenosha truly has to offer.

NOW ENROLLING

Leadership Kenosha is now enrolling for the LK Series that begins in September 2014. Refer a colleague or friend to the program!

Email: tedi.winnett@ces.uwex.edu

What you do has far greater impact than what you say.

~Steven Covey

Do you have news to share?

Community Service, Life Events, Job Changes, Promotions, Baby News, Wedding News? We would like to know. As you make or discover news, email it to:

sherri.arnold@kenoshacounty.org
robert.nash@kenoshacounty.org
You're Invited!

2014 Graduation & 15th Year Alumni Gala
Come and celebrate our 15th year of Kenosha’s own premier Leadership development program. All alumni are invited to attend. Don’t miss out on this chance to network with over 100 LK alumni including the current class!

May 21, 2014
Civil War Museum § 5400 1st Avenue, Kenosha, WI

Alumni Mixer: 5pm-6:15pm
Civil War Museum Terrace overlooking Lake Michigan
Hors d ’Oeuvres and beverages including beer and wine
Join us for just $5 RSVP

Dinner & Program: 6:15pm-9pm
Civil War Museum – Freedom Hall
Tickets $30 each RSVP
Dinner & Program cost includes Alumni Mixer

RSVP 05/14/14
RSVP to donna.zarovy@kenoshacounty.org - 262-857-1945
Mail to: 19600 75th Street, #2, Bristol, WI 53104

Menu—Served Buffet Style
- Top Sirloin Sliced Beef Slow Roasted, Button Mushrooms
- Boneless Breast of Chicken Sautéed with Mushrooms and scallions in Marsala Wine Sauce
- Fresh buttered Seasonal Vegetables
- Mashed Potatoes with Natural Gravy
- Mostaccioli
- Fresh Salad Greens with Garden Vegetables and homemade salad dressings
- Fresh Fruit Salad, Vegetable and Relish Display with dip
- Fresh Baked Bread and Rolls with butter
- Beverages, Soda, Beer and Wine

MARK YOUR CALENDARS...
Ice Cream Social - Friday, June 6
Bake Sale - Friday, October 17
Proceeds benefit the LK Scholarship Fund

WWW.LEADERSHIPKENOSHA.COM
The spring bake sale held on March 14, 2014 was again a huge success and will benefit future Leadership Kenosha attendees. Through the generous donations of the sponsors above and the Leadership Kenosha Alumni, the Scholarship Committee was able to raise a whopping $1,286.55.

BodyWise had two massage therapists on site at the Kenosha County Job Center and they did 195 minutes of massage and donated all the tips they received from “relaxed” individuals, totaling over $200 toward the fund. The basket raffles are always a big hit. At this bake sale approximately 980 tickets were sold for a chance to win one of the fabulous baskets that were donated or put together for the occasion. Some of the baskets included: Playdoh basket, Springtime Pampering, Kaiser’s Mystery Box, Norwex Cleaning Basket, Date Night Basket, etc. The committee also had a donation of a Green Bay Packer jacket and a Brewer jacket which were both big hits.

It is only through the support, dedication and donations of the Leadership Kenosha Alumni, area businesses and the hard work of the committee that this is possible.

Mark your calendars for the upcoming scholarship fund events in 2014. Your support enables many up and coming leaders in our community the ability to attend Leadership Kenosha and gain the many skills that are offered. Be sure to thank the committee and its dedicated leader, Debbie Schwandt for their efforts.
WHAT ARE YOU DOING?

We are more than aware that our Leadership Kenosha alumni are a talented and diverse group of individuals. They serve and support numerous causes and interests in Kenosha County. Although, we sometimes hear about promotions and appointments in our area newspaper, we want to know more!

If you or an alumni you know has won an award, taken on a project with passion, received a promotion or even just have news to share, please pass it on. You can send any news to the alumni committee at:

sherri.arnold@kenoshacounty.org
robert.nash@kenoshacounty.org

In The News...

Our Leadership Kenosha Team “Sole Survivors Making Strides” were featured in the March 28, 2014 edition of the Kenosha News!

Congratulations to:
Anita, Jackie, Paris & Danielle!
The Foot Care Clinic was a success!

The True Leadership Treasure

I went on search to be a leader,
Searching high and low above the meter,

I spoke with authority that I remember,
All would follow, all but one member,

"Why should I trust you?" the one did ask,
“What have you done to achieve the task?”

I thought long and hard of what I did wrong,
Then I rolled up my sleeves and worked right along,

 Shoulder to shoulder we got things done,
We worked side by side, all were one,

A mate of mine stumbled, I stooped to assist,
My hand he did grab, a smile did persist,

One was lost, didn’t know what to do,
I showed him how, the ropes, something new

I praised them one and all for their work,
All were unique, but I encouraged each quirk,

When the task was done, one did shout
“You’re a great leader!” they all turned about,

"Without you there to support our plight,
Lost would we be with no end in sight”,

I learned that day that I lead best,
When I get off my butt and help the rest,

To lead by example is the true treasure,
The secret of leadership, in one simple measure.

Victor Antonio G., December 2004